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DECISION AND ORDER ON NEGOTIABILITY APPEAL
I.

Background

Pursuantto Rule 532.I of the PublicEmployees
RelationsBoard ('Board"), the District
of ColumbiaFire andEmergencyMedical ServicesDepartment('FEMS" or "Agency"), through
its representative,the Offficeof Labor Relationsand CollectiveBargaining(OLRCB"), filed a
NegotiabilityAppealfor negotiationsconcerningtermsand conditionsof employnentother thaa
Local
compensation
betweenFEMS and the AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,
3721('AFGE" or "tjnion").
On August 9, 2005, FEMS informedAFGE that it consideredseveralarticles contained
(17) proposalscontainedin
in AIGE's proposalsto be nonnegotiable,lAt issueare seventeen
AFGE'sLastBestOffer, whichFEMSdeclarednonnegotiable.

r0n May 5, 2006,th€Boarddeterminedthat thepartieswereat impasseAFGE'sproposals
on 1we22,2005.
werecontained
in the"Last BestFinalOffer,"submitted
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Union's Position on the Amendment at D.C. Oflicial Code $ l-617.08fa-l)
(Supp.2005)
The Union assertsthat "[i]n drafting proposalsfor this current round of collective
bargaining,the Union was guidedby the subjectsthe partieshad negotiatedin their 1989 and
1992negotiations.Also, the Union notesthat it patternedseveralproposalsbasedon subjects
fbund in the InternationalAssociationof Firefighters(IAFF) Local 36, 2004 collective
bargainingagreementandthat OLRCB represented
the agencyin negotiationsfor that agreement
aswell asthe currentagreement.(SeeReplyto NegotiabilityAppeal,"Reply'' at p 3).
are basedon
The Union arguesthat the proposalswhich OLRCB finds objectionable
proposalsLhathave been previouslydiscussedand agreedto during previousnegotiations.
Therefore,the Unionassertsthat OLRCB'spositionthat the proposalsareillegal,is inconsistent
with its prior conduot. In addition,the Unionmaintainsthat OLRCB'spositionis incoflsistent
with Districtlaw, whichallowsfor permissive
subjects
of bargaining.(SeeReplyat p. 4).
The Union assertsthat the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ('CMPA ) has always
containedthe following languageat D.C. Code g 1-617.08(b): "all mattersshallbe deemed
negotiableexceptthose that are proscribedby this subchapter". Further, the Board "has
'permissive'
interpretedthe CMPA as creatingthree distinct subjectsof bargaining 'mandatory',
and 'illegal'- A mandatorysubjectis one over which the partiesmust bargain;permissive
subjectsare thoseover which the partiesmay bargainand illegal subjectsare those over which
Local 639 and 730,38
the partiesmay not bargain. SeeD.C. Public Schoolsand Teamsters
DCR 2487, PERB CaseNo 91-N-01 (1991)'. (Reply at p. 3). The Union further cites
'lbamsters
Local 639 v. District of Columbiaet al., 631 A.zd 1205at pgs. 1208,121I (D.C.
1993),notingthat the D.C. Court of Appealsupheldthe Board'sfindingthat variousbargarning
proposalsdid not violatethe CMPA andwerepermissive
subjectsofbargaining.' (SeeReplyat
p 4).
that OLRCB'slegislative
With regardto the amendment
to the CMPA the Unionasserts
'1wo
agendaincluded
distinct attackson the rights on the rights of employees:
tll
eliminatingpermissivesubjectsof collectivebargaining;
and [2]'expandingsubjectsof collective
bargainingthe are proscribedby statute." (Replyat p. 5). However,the City Councildid not
adoptthe sweepinglegislativeproposals. " (Replyat p.7). The Union contends,therefore,
that "the very issues[OLRCB] now declaresas nonnegotiable,[and over which] it has
negotiated[inthepast]...werenotthenandarenotnowproscribed.,.,Indeed,-..tlreourrent

2

TheUnionstalesthat "ttlhe issuesin disputeinvolved:(l) grievanceprocedurcs;(2) safef and
(3)
health; inclementweatherwork; (4) protectionof rights;(5) work forcechanges;(6) hoursof work for
(7) hoursofwork for cafeteriaworkers;(8) hoursof work for formereight-hour
cafeteriamanagers;
workers;and(9)holidays.631A.2d at 1208."(Replyat p 4).
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stateofthe law mustbe that any subjectthat is not proscribed,suchas subjectsthe partieshave
bargained
overin thepast,mustbe mandatory." See$ 1-617.08(b)"(Replyat p 8)
The Union concludesthat "in light of the City Council'srefusalto adopt OLRCB's
expansion
of thosesubjectsof bargainingthat canbe classified
as 'proscribed',anyargumentfor
nonnegotiabilitypremisedupon the allegationthat negotiation over an issue would 'interfere
with the exerciseof a managementright' simplyhasno credence.Rather,[the Union contends
thatl the appropriate
inquiryasto [the negotiabilityo{] eachsubjectmatterin disputeis: when
the OLRCB negotiatedover the issue or subject matter in the past, was such an issue a
mandatoryor permissivesubjectof collectivebargaining." ( Replyat p 8)
The Agency'sPositionon the Amendmentat D.C. Olficial CodeS l-617,08(at) (Suno.2005)
The Agencycountersin its Response
to the Union'sReplyto the NegotiabilityAppeal
('Opposition") that the SupremeCourt in Allied Chemical & Alkali Worker, Local I v.
PittsburghPlate GlassCo.,404 U.S- 157(1971),settledthe issueof whetherpartiesare bound
by pastpracticeto continueto bargainover permissivesubjects.The Court statedthat, "[b]y
once bargainingand agreeingon a permissivesubject,the parties,naturally, do not make the
subjecta mandatorytopic of future bargaining." The Agencyconcludes,therefore,that "a party
oannotbe forced to negotiatea permissivesubjectof bargaining. The fact that an entity has
negotiatedregardinga subjectin a former round of bargainingis irrelevant. In new negotiations,
the Agency can declarethat it wilt not engagein negotiationsregardingpermissivesubjectsof
bargaining." (Oppositionat p 4) Further,the Agencyassertsthat the Board's precedent
supportsthis position. Citing inter alia, InternationalAssociationof I'-irefghters arul D.C. Fire
Department,3
5 DCR 118;SlipOp.No. 167;PERBCaseNo, 87-N- 01 (1987).
Regarding
the amendment
to the CMPd the Agencynotesthat D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(a1) (Supp 2005)rendersany agreement
rights void. As a result,
that infringeson management
the Agency claimsthat, regardlessof past practice, it oannot bargain regardingthe subjects
proscribedby D.C. Code $ l-617.08(a). Further,the Agencynotesthat prior to the statute's
amendment,
anagencycouldchooseto bargainregardingthese$ubjects
because,
at the time,the
Board recognizedthe doctrine of permissivebargaining. However, the Agenoyclaimsthat the
amendmenthas abolishedthe permissivecategory of bargainingsubjects,concludingthat "an
agency cannot bargain away the managementrights reserved [by statute] nor oould any
agreement
in whichit did sobe enforced."(Oppositionat p. 5).
The Agencycontendsthat evenbeforethe statutoryamendmentto the CMPA" the Board
or not mandatory.3
and the courtshad reoeatedlvruledthat variousissueswere nonnesotiable
'

Includurg,for example:(I) basicwork week;(2) promotions;(3) volmtary andinvoluntary
(4) reductionsin force;(5) agency'sright to evaluateemplo'yee's
assignment
andtransfcrof employees,
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(SeeOppositionat p. 6) TheAgencymaintains
the
to the CMPA"abolished
that the amendment
permissiveetegory of bargaining[and] this could only haveaffeotedmanagementrights, since
bargainingregardingall other subjectsis mandatoryby [statute]. . . . As a result, any subjectof
bargainingformerly held to be permissiveis now prohibitedby statuteregardlessof pastpractice
theseissues."(Oppositionat p. 7)
[and][t]he Agencycannotbargainregarding
II.

DiscussionRe: 2005Amendmentto the CMPA: D,C. CodeS 1-617.08@1)

This caserepresentsone of tlre first negotiabilityappealsconsideredby the Board after
(Supp.2005).
the April 2005 amendment
to the CMPA found at D.C Code $ 1-617.08(a-1)
Therefore,it is appropriateto review our prior holdingsunder the CMPA and considerwhat
impact,if any,the 2005amendment
hason the instantnegotiabilityappeal.
When consideringa negotiabilityappeal,the Board has adoptedcertain principles
concerning: (l) mandatory,(2) permissive;and (3) illegal subjectsof bargaining. In University
of theDistrict of ColumbiaFacultyAssociation/JrlEA
and Universityof theDistrict of Columbia,
29 D.C.Reg.2975,SlipOp.No. 43 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 82-N-01 (1982),theBoardstatedas
follows:
It is a critical questionin collective bargainingwhether particular
contract proposals are to be considered (I) mandatory, (ii)
permissive,or (iii) illegal subjectsof bargaining, The U.S.
Supreme Court established and defined in National Labor
RelationsB<nrdv. Borg-WarnerCorp.,356U.S.342(1975),these
three categoriesof bargainingsubjectsas follows: mandatory
subjectsover which the parties must bargain;permissivesubjects
over which the parties may bargain; and illegal subjects over
which the partiesmay not legally bargain. The court held further
that mandatory subjectsare those which are determinedto be
within the scopeof wages,hows and terms and conditionsof
employmentand that the parties may bargainon thesc subjectsto
the point of impasse.Bargainingon permissive
subjects,however,
was held to be disoretionaryand neither party is required to
. . ."
negotiatein goodfaithto agreement
or impasse.
rights as
The CMPA at D.C. Code $ 1-617.08(a)(2001 ed.), definesmanagement
follows:

performance;
(6) decisionto discipline;(7) establishment
of drugtestingprogams; and(8) staffing. (See
Opposition
at p. 6).
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(a) The respectivepersornelauthorities(management)shall retain the sole right,
in accordancewith applicablelaws andrulesandregulations:
(1)

To directemployees
ofthe agencies;

@

To hire, promote, transfer, assign, and retain
employeesin positions within the agency and to
suspend. demote, discharge, or take other
disciplinaryactionagainstemployeesfor cause;

(3)

To relieveemployees
of dutiesbecauseof lack of
work or otherlegitimatereasons;

(4

To maintain the efficiency of the district
govemmentoperationsentrustedto them;

(5) To determine.

(6)

(A)

The mission of the agency, its
budget, its orguization, the number
of employees,n

(B)

The number, types, and grades of
positionsof employeesassignedto
an agency's organizational unit,
work project,or tour of duty;

(C)

The technologyof performingthe
agency'swork; and

(D)

The agency's internal security
practices;
and

To take whateveractionsmay be necessary
to carry
qovernment
out the mission of the District
in
emergencysituations,

And to establishthe tour of dutyi [new languagein 20051.
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Regardingthe issueof negotiability,
D.C. Code$ l-617.08(b)providesin pertinentpart
asfollows:
(b) All matters shall be deemednegotiableexcept those that are
proscribedby this subchapter.. - .
A readingof the CMPA prior to 2005, revealsnothing in the statute thal specifically
proscribes
rightslistedin D.C. Code$ l-617.08(a)
or prohibitsbargainingoverthe management
(2001ed). Therefore,
the Boardhasheldthat:
D.C. Code$ 1-61[7].08(b),
whichprovidesthat "[a]ll mattersshall
be deemednegotiableexcept those that are proscribed by this
subchapter",establishesa presumptionof negotiability.' While
[the Board] start[s] with this presumption,we have statedthat in
view of specific rights reservedsolely to managementunder this
'the Boardmustbe
sameprovision,i.e., D.C. CodeI l-617.08(a),
careful in assessingproffered broad interpretations of either
subsection(a) or (b)'u Notwithstandingthe rights reservedto
management,a limited right to bargain neverthelessexists with
respectto mattersooncerningthe exerciseof managementrighls,
i.e., its impactand effecton termsandconditionsof employment,
and proceduresconcerninghow these right are implemented.T
(Citation omitted) We are mindful of these competingstatutory
rights and interestsas we considerthe negotiability of the
proposalsthat are the subject of this appeal." (emphasisadded)
Washington Teachers' (Jnion and District of Columbia Public
Schools,SlipOp.No 450 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 94-N-01(1995).
Furtheq the Board has acknowledgedthat by electingto bargainover the management
rights listed in the statute, maragementwas making these subjectspermissive subjectsof
bargaining. SeeUniversityof the District of ColumbiaFaculty AssociationttlEAand University
of theDistrict of Columbia,2gD.C,Reg.2975,SlipOp. No. 43 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 82-N 01 (1e82).

s

InternationalAssociationoJFirefighters,
Local j6 andD.C.Firc [kpartment,35DCR I18, Slip
Op.No. 167,PERBCaseNo.87--01(1988).
'I'eamsters
AFI'-CIOandD.C.PublicSchools,3S
Local Union.No.639and 7i0, a/wIBTCWHA,
DCR 1586,SlipOp.No. 263,aL2-3,PERBCaseNos.90-N-02,90-N-03,and90-N-04(1991).
6
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had previously
Whenbargainingover a successoragreementin caseswheremanagement
bargainedover a managementright, labor organizationshave arguedthat a matter which is
designateda maragementright was renderednegotiablebecausethe parties had previously
bargainedover it. We haveroutinely rejectedthis argumentand found that althoughthe parties
had previouslybargainedover a managementright, the managementright reverted back to
managementafter the collective bargainingagreementexpired.s Nonetheless,in Washingtan
Teachers'Union and District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,eandIntemqtional Brotherhoodof
Police Officers,Local No. 445,AFL-AO v. District of ColumbiaDepartrnentof Adrninistralive
,Servlceqro
the Board alsoheldthat when"there is a close questionof whetheror not a particular
matteris a propersubjectof bargaining,'it becomesrelevantthat the partieshaveon previous
to
occasioneitheracceptedor rejeotednegotiationovertutes'."rr Howevel the new amendment
the CMPA impactson this finding.
(Supp.2005).
On April 13,2005,theCMPAwasamended
at D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(a-l)
(a-1):
Thefollowinglanguage
wasaddedat subsection
(a-l) An act, exercise,or dgreementof the respectivepersonnel
authorities (management)shall not be interpretedin any manner

o

SeelyashingtonTeachers'UnionandDs*ict ofColumbiaPublicSchools,46 DCR8090,Slip
Op.No.450atp. 8, PERBCaseNo.95-N-01(1995).
n

Id., ntp.9.

to

43 DCR1484,Slipop. No.401n.3,PERBCaseNo.94-U-13(1994).

tt

and Universityofthe
Citing,LlniversityoJ'theDistrictofcolumbidFacultyAssociationl'{EA
DistrictoJCt;lumbia,29DCR2975,2977,SlipOp.No.43 at 3, PERBCaseNo. 82-N-01(1982),where
the Boardconsidered
"the closerelationshipof whatcveris meantby 'workload' tn 'hoursofwork' and
'workscheduling'in lightofthe D.C.
Codeg l-613.1(a)(2)(1981),andfoundthat"wherethereis a close
questionregardinga particularissueandthestalutorydictateis unclear,it becomesrelevantthat the
partieshaveon previousoccasioneitheraccepkdor rejectednegotiationovertures".Therefore,the Board
lookedat theprior bargaininghistoryof thepartiesandfoundthat the 'workload'concemed'basicwork
scheduling'(not 'basicwork week'),andwasthereforonegotiableAlso,in.lB1? Local 115andD.C.Dept.oJAdministrative
Sewices,43DCR 1484,Slip Op.No.
401at p. 3, PERBCaseNo.94-U-13(1994),&e Boardstatedat p. 3 that"whenthereis a closequestion
ofwhetheror not a particularmatteris a propersubjectofbargaining,'it becomesrelevantthat theparties
haveon prcviousoccasioneitheracceptedor rejectednegotiationovertures'." Citn1 Universityofthe
Dstrict of ColumbiaFdcultyAssociation//l'lM
and UniversityoJ'theLlistrictof Columbia,29DCR2975.
2977,SlipOp.No. 43 at 3, PERBCaseNo. 82-N-0t (1982)andlntemationalAssociationoJFirefighters,
Local6 andD.C.FireDepartment,3s
DCRI 18,SlipOp. 167,PERBCaseNo.87-N-01(1988).
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ds a wdiver of the solemanagementnghts containedin subsection
(a) of this section (emphasisadded)
TheBoardwill now considerthe impactof the 2005Amendment.TheBoardnotesthat
at first glance,the aboveamendment
rightsfoundin D.C. Code
couldmeanthatthe management
may no longerbe a subjectof permissivebargaining However,it could alsobe
$ 1-617.08(a)
interpretedto mean that the rights found in $ 1-617.08(a)may be subjectto permissive
right
bargaining,if suchbargainingis not consideredas a permanentwaiver of that management
or any other man€ementright. As a result,we believethat the languagecontainedin the statute
is ambiguousand unclear. Therefore,in order to determinethe intent of the City Council,the
Board reviewedthe legislativehistoryofthe 2005 amendment.
The Board notes that the section-by-section
analysispreparedby the Subcommitteeon
PublicInterest,chairedby Councilmember
Mendelson,
statesasfollows:
Section 2(b) also protects managementrights generally by
providing that no "act, exeroise,or agreement"by management
igh| T'his
will constitutea more generalwaiver of a management
newparagraph should not be construedas enablingmdnagement
to repudiateany agreementit has, or chooses,to make. Rather,
this paragraph recognizes that a right could be negotiated.
However, if mmngement choosesnot to reserve a right when
bargaining,that shouldnot be conslruedas a waiver rf all rights,
or of any particular right at someother point when bargaining.
(emphasis
added).
In view of the above,the Boardmakesthe followingobservations
regardingmanagement
rishtsunderthe 2005amendment:
(i)

right in
if management
has waiveda management
thepast (by bargainingover that right) this doesnot
mean that it has waived that right (or any other
negotiations;
management
right) in anysubsequent

(2)

management may not repudiate any previous
agreementconcerning managementrights during
the term ofthe agreement;

(3)

nothing in the statute preventsmanagementfrom
bargaining over managomentrights listed in the
statuteifit so chooses;
and
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(4)

if management waives a management right
currently by bargainingover it, this doesnot mean
that it has waived that right (or any other
management
right) in future negotiations.

The Board finds that D.C. Code $ 1-617.08(a-l)(Supp. 2005), as clarifiedby the
legislativehistory, does nothing more than codify the Board's prior holdings with respectto
management
rightsbeingpermissivesubjectsof bargaining.
However,underD.C. Code$ 1-617.08(a-1)
(Supp.2005),the Boardmayno longerrely
on the bargaininghistory of the partiesin determiningthe negotiabilityof an issue'hhen there
is a closequestionofwhether or not a particularmatteris a propersubjectof bargaining".(See
n, 11,above). This is basedon the fact that the 2005amendment
providesthat "an act, exercise
or agreementof the respectivepersonnelauthorities(management)
shallnot be interpretedin any
manneras a waiver of the sole managementrights containedin subsection(a) of this section".
D.C,Code$ 1-617.08(a-l)
(Supp.200s)
TheUnion'sproposalsin the LastBestFinalOfferare setforth below. Theproposalsare
followedby the: (l) Agency'sarguments
(2) Union's argument
in supportof normegotiability;
in supportof negotiability;and (3) Board's determination.Someof the text in the Union's
proposalshasbeenhighlightedin orderto providemore clarity asto the exactlanguageat issue.
ARTICLE V
Section D. When a bargaining unit employee'sexcessiveabsenteeismor
perJormancedeficienciesare suspectedto he dae to alcoholisn, drug abuseor an
emotional disorder, the Deparftnentshall refer the employee,in writing, to a
counselingor treatmentprogrqm. If the employeeaccepts the Departrnent's
referral amlparticirytes in the counselingor tleqtmentprogrcon,theDepartment
WLL give the employeea reasonableperiod of time after completionof the
tleatmentprogra to recover and to improve his or her performcotceand/or
attendance.
District of Columbia Fire and Emergencv Medical ServicesDepartment: The
Agencyassertsthat this proposalis nonnegotiablearguingthat it is contraryto the provisionsof
D.C. Code $ 1-617.08(a)and (a-1) of the CMPA. Specifically,this proposalviolates$ lg l-617Os(aXsXD);and $ 1-61708(a-i). The Agency
61708(a)(2);$ 1-61708(a)(s)(C);
arguesthat the Union's proposal requiresthe Agency to provide an employee"a reasonable
period of time after completionof the treatmentprogramto reooverand to improve his or her
performance
and/orattendance"in all circumstances.
Thereis no exceptionmadefor egregious
conduot warranting summary discipline, including termination. As a result, the Agency
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maintainsthat the languagewould interferewith the Agency'sability to determinedisciplineand
establish
andmaintainits own securitypracticesasrequiredby $ 1.617.08(a).
Further, the Agency further contendsthat the Union seeksto bind the Agencyregarding
the technologyemployedin performingits work by requiring that the noticesbe either"written"
or "in writing." Section1-617.0S(a)(S)(C)
grantsmanagement
the soleright to determinethe
technologyof performingits work. The Agencycontendsthat management
hasthe authorityto
determinethe technologyemployedto carry out its humanresourcefunctionssuchas providing
employeesnoticevia telephone,e-mail,in person,or in writing. (SeeAppealat p. 4).
American Federationof GovernmentEmployees.Local 3721: TheUnionarguesthat
the languageof this proposal that OLRCB finds objectionablecomesfrom languagethat was
discussedand agreedupon by the partiesduring their 1992negotiations. Therefore,the Union
assertsthat OLRCB'spositionthat the proposalis illegal- is inoonsistent
with its prior conduct.
In addition,the Union claimsthat the OLRCB's position is inoonsistentwith District law, which
allows for permissivesubjectsof bargaining.(SeeReply at pgs. 5-9) Therefore,the Union
maintains
that its proposalis negotiable.
The Board: TheBoardfindsthat this proposalis non-nesotiablebecauseit requiresthe
Agenoyto allow ar insulated"period of time - . to recover and improve performanceand
attendance" without safeguardsallowing managementto exercise its right to discipline
employeesfor cause. Regardingthe Union's argumentthat this proposalwas previously
pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(a-l)(Supp.2005),"an act, exerciseor agreement
negotiated,
of the respectivepersonnelauthorities(maaagement)
shallnot be interpretedin any manneras a
(a) ofthis section". Thus,Article
waiverof the solemanagernent
rightscontainedin subsection
V" SectionD is nonnegotiable.
ARTICLE V
Section E. If the empkryeercfusesto seekcounselingarul/or there is nol dn
adequateimprovementin workpe(ormance and/or attendqnce,as determinedby
the supervisor,disciplinary action or appropriate adntinistrdtiveaction shall be
initiated as warranted. Employeesdccepting direct referral in appropriate
circumstdncesWII beprovided reasonqbletime prior to adverseaction being
taken to improve work perfotmance mtd/or complele the requirementsof the
employeeconsultationand counselingsemice.
District of Columbia Fire and EmergencyMedical SeruicesDenartment: The
Agency arguesthat the Union seeksto bind the Agency, in all circumstances,to 'oprovide
reasonable
time prior to adverseaction being taken to improve work performanceand/or
completethe requirementsof the employeeconsultationand counselingsewice," for all
"[e]mployeesacceptingdirect referal in appropriatecircumstances."Such languageprovides
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no exceptionsfor egregiousconductthat waffants sufirmarydisoiplineincludingtermination. As
a result, the languagewould interfere with the Agency's ability to determinediscipline and
establishandmaintunits own securitypracticesasrequiredby D,C. Code$ 1-617.08(a).(See
Appealat p.4)
American Federationof Government Emnloyees.Local 3721: The Union counters
that the languageof the proposalsthat OLRCB finds objectionablecomesfrom languagethat
wasdiscussed
andagreeduponduringtheir 1992negotiations.Therefore,the Unionassertsthat
OLRCB's position that the proposalsare illegal - is inconsistentwith its prior conduct. In
addition,the Union claimsthat the OLRCB's positionis inconsistent
with Distriot law, which
allows for permissivesubjectsof bargaining. (See"Reply" at pgs. 5-9) Therefore,the Union
maintainsthat its proposalis negotiable.
The Board: The Board finds that this proposalis nonnegotiablebecauseit requires
managemenlto allow an insulated"period of time . . . to recoverand improveperformanceand
attendance"and containsno safeguardsallowing managementto exerciseits right to discipline
employeesfor oauseat all times. Regarding the Union's argumentthat this proposal was
previouslynegotiated,
(Supp.2005),"an act, exerciseor
pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(a-1)
agreementof the respectivepersonnelauthorities(management)
shall not be interpretedin any
(a) of this section".
manneras a waiverofthe solemanagement
rightscontainedin subsection
Thus,ArticleV, SectionD is nonnegotiable.
Thus,ArticleV, SectionE is nonnegotiable.
ARTICLE V
Section H. The Departmentshall give written referrals lo the D.C. Employee
AssistanceProgram to an employeewho is experiencingpersonal problems
which are causing an adtterse affict on his.her job performance and/or
attendancewhensucha referral is requested.
If the employeeqccepts the Departrnent'sreferral and pdrticipates in the
Program, the Department WLL give the employeea reasonableopportuni$tto
improve his,/herperformanceand/or attendance. The Departrnentmay initiqte
dtsciplinary qction agdinst the employeefor causein accordance with Article
[intentionally l.eft blankJ of this Agreement and applicable D.C. Iaws and
regalaliom.
District of Columbia Fire and Emereency Medical ServicesDenadment: The
"give the
Agencyassertsthat the Union seeksto require that the Agency, in all circumstances,
if "the
employeea reasonable
opportunityto improvehis/herperlormanceand/orattendance"
employeeacceptsthe Department'sreferral and participatesin the ltreatment]Program." Such
language provides no exceptionsfor egregious conduct that warrants sufttmary discipline
including termination. As a result, the languagewould interfere with the Agency's ability to
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determinedisciplineand establishand maintainits own securitypracticesas requiredby D.C.
Code$ 1-61708(a).
The Agency further assertsthat the Union seeksto bind the Agency regarding the
technologyemployedin performingits work by requiringthat the noticesbe either "written" or
the
the soleright to determine
"in writing." D.C. Code$ 1-617.05(a)
(5) (C) grantsmanagement
technologyof performingits work. Managementclaimsthat it has the statutory authority to
determinethe technologyemployedto carry out its humanresourcefunctions,suchas providing
noticeto employees
via telephone,
e-mail,in person,or in writing. (SeeAppealat pgs.4-5).
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmoloyees.Local 3721: The Union arguesthat
the languageof the proposals that OLRCB finds objectionableon this topic comes from
languagethat was discussedand agreedto by the partiesduring prior negotiations(1992).
Therefore,the Union assertsthat OLRCB'spositionthat the proposalis illegal - is inconsistent
with its conductin prior negotiations.In addition,the Union claimsthat OLRCB's positionis
inconsistentwith District law, which allows for permissivesubjeotsof bargaining. (SeeReply at
pgs.5-9). Therefore,the Union maintainsthat the aboveproposalis negotiable.
a
The Board: The Board finds that this proposalis negotiablebecauseit addresses
procedurefor referring employeesto a treatnent program allowing for a recoveryperiod. It
doesnot infringe on management'sright to disciplinefor causewithin the describedperiod of
time. While the proposalallows for "a reasonableopportunityto improve", it clearlystatesthat
management
maydisciplinetheemployee
for cause.
Management'sargumentthat it has the sole right to determineits technologystretches
the meaning of that right. The statute reservesto managementthe right to determinethe
"technologyof performingthe agency'swork". Here, the parties are merelynegotiatinga
procedure
for givinga noticeto an employee.
ARTICLE VI
Section C - Annual Lewe T'o contribute to overall work efficiency and to ernble
annual leaveshall be requestedat ledst
approval of leaveto the employee'sconvenience,
twenly-four(24) hoursin advanceby employeesonform SF-7I , "Applicotionfor Leave",
from their immediatesupemisor. Ihe Employeragreesto provide eachemployeein the
bargaining unil an opportuni|) to use all qccruedannual lewe. Denial of the use of
mmaal leave will be based on factors which ale reasonable and equitable. Ihe
supervisor will notfu the employeeof the disposition of hisher request as soon qs
possible. The saperuisor will not cancel or reschedule leave previously apptoved
'I'he
rearcns.for sach action will be explainedto the
erceptfor emergenq)reusons.
emnlovee.
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District of Columbia Fire and EmergencyMedical ServicesDepartment: The
Agency asserts that Section C is nonnegotiablebeoause this section interferes with
management's
rights under D.C. Official Code $ 1-617.08(2001 ed.). D.C. Code $ l617.08(a)(1)gives the agencythe right to direct employeesof the Agency. Section
givesmanagement
1-617.08(a)(2)
the right to assign employeesof the Agency. Sectionl617 08(a)( ) givesmanagement
the right "to rnaintainthe efficiencyof the District Government
operafionsentrustedto [it]." (Appeal at p. 5) Each of these provisionsindicatesthat
managementhas the right to refuse to approve,or cancel approvedleave, dependingon the
demandsof the Agency. The Union, however, seeksto bind the Agency to a provision that
insuresthat suohleavewill be grantedin all casesbarringemergency.
American Federationof GovernmentEmployees.Local 3721: The Union maintains
that in crafting this proposalit was guidedby what subjectsOLRCB has negotiatedin the past
with the Union itself as well as otherunions. The proposalat issueis word for word from a
proposalthatwasdiscussed
Furthermore,
the
andagreedto by OLRCBin the 1992negotiations,
"the
were
Union claims that
statutory language describing what subjects of bargaining
proseribedin 1992is no differenttoday,afterthe amendment
to D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(Supp.
2005)" (Replyat pgs.10-11) TheUnionasserts
by statute
arenot proscribed
that thesesubjects
andthere can be no interferencewith managementrights. Therefore,the Union concludesthat
thisproposalis negotiable.
The Board: The Boardfindsthat Article VI, SectionC is nonnegotiable.The CMPA
reservesto managementthe right to assign ernployeesand to direct the worldorce. The
highlightedlanguagein the aboveproposal- "[tJhe supervisorvill mt cmrcel or reschedule
lewe previously approved qcceptfor emergency reasons" - prevents managementfrom
cancelingor reschedulingleave,exceptfor a specifiedreason. Therefore,the proposalplacesa
restriction on management'sright to assignemployeesand direct the workforce. The fact that
the partiespreviouslynegotiatedlanguagewherebymanagementwaived this managementright
rights containedin
"shall not be interpretedin any manneras a waiver of the sole management
subsection
(a)" DC. Code $ 1-617.08(a-1)
(Supp.2005). Thus, ArticleVI, SectionC is
normegotiable.
ARTICLE YI
SectionH - Union BusinessIt is agreedthat all duly authorizeddelegatesor altemale
delegates (mmimum of seven (7)), to the AFGE Convention will be granted
administrftive leaveto whateveractent necessary
for their travel to, dttendanLedt, and
return from the site of the Convention. The Union shall provide the Employer with
reasonablenotice of theparticipantsrequiring leaveto attend.
District of Columbia Fire and Emersencv Medical ServicesDepartment: The
becausethis section
AgencydeclaresSectionH of Union'sproposedArticle VI nonnegotiable
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interfereswith management's
rights underD.C. Code$l-617.08(200i ed.)insofaras it implies
that the Union determineshow much leave is necessaryto attend the AFGE Convention. As
stated above, determinationof necessaryleave and whether such leave may be granted in
right and carmotbe
accordancewith the requirementsofthe Agenoy,are issuesof management
bargainedawaypursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(a-i).In addition"the Agencycontendsthat
D.C. Code $ l-617.04 prohibitsthe District from assistingin the formation,existenceor
administrationof a labor union and further prohibits it from financiallysupportinga union. To
pay employeesto attend intemal union activities, including the union's national convention,
would be to contributefinancialsupportto the union and provide assistancein the performanoe
of union-only activities. Should the District assistthe labor organization and/or financially
supportit, the Districtwouldbe committinganunfairlaborpractice- (SeeAppealat p. 6).
In this regard,the Agency oitesFedera.lLabor RelationsAuthority (.FLRA) caselawat
Dept. o.fHeahh & HronanSenices.SSAand AFGE. SSAGeneralCommittee,46FLRA No. 101
(January8, 1993), for the premisethat an agencyis prohibited from funding union members'
attendanceat conventionfunctionsthat do not involve generallabor relationsor representational
rnatters. Managementnotesthat it is not uncommonfor unionsto pay "lost time" for employees
to engagein union activitieswhen employeesopt not to use their personalleave. The Agency
maintainsthat "lost time" paymentsare the sameas paylng the employeesthe amount tley
would haveeamedin wageshadthe employees
workedon thosedays. The Agencyclaimsthat
the statute clearly distinguishes: (1) granting financial support to the union by subsidizingits
D.C. Code$ lduties. Specifically,
activitiesand (2) grantingofficialtime for representational
617,04statesthat'1heDistrict may permitemployees
to negotiateor conferwith it duringwork
in of D.C. Code$1-612.03.r'?
hourswithoutlossof pay" andthis distinctionis furtherhighlighted
The Agency arguesthat, clearly, official time was not intendedto be used for purely intemal
union activities. Accordingly, the Agency claims that it is prohibited from funding intemal
unionaffairs,includingattendance
at the union'snationalconvention.(SeeAppealat pgs.6-7).

provides
D.C.Codeg1-612.03
asfollows:
In unitswhcreexclusiverecognitionhasbeengranted,theMayoror
appropriatepersonnelauthoritymayenterlnto a$eementswlth the
exclusivebargainingagentto continueemployoecoverageundorthe
provisionsofthis chapterwhile anemployee(s)
servesin a firll-timo or
regularpart-trmecapacitywith a labororganizationat no lossin benefits
l,otheindividualemployeeis):Provided,however,that thecostto the
is
whiletheemployoe(s)
Districtshallbe paidby thelabororganization
not
limit
provision
shall
soengaged,and... Provided,however,that this
"for the
thenegotiabilityor useof official time by unit omployees
purposesof investigation,processing,andresolvinggdevances,
comnlaintsor anvandall othersimilardisputes."
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American Federationof GovernmentEmoloyees.Local 3721: TheUnionaxgues
that
the languagein this proposal is lifted almost verbatim from the Fire Fighters' 2004-2007
agreement. The Union claimsthat the only differenceis that the Fire Fighters' contract states
that suchleaveis to be 'annualleave'while the aboveproposalis for administrative
leave. The
Union further arguesthat maragementhas in 50 percent of the casesgranted administrative
leave,rather thaa annualleave,in responseto requestsfor union membersto attend a National
Unionmeeting.Therefore,
the aboveproposalis negotiable.(SeeReplyat pgs. 10-11).
ln addition,the Union arguesthat OLRCB's relianceon 46 FLRA No. 101 (1993) is
misplaced.Thatcaseinvolvedan arbitrator'sinterpretation
of5 U.S,C.$ 713(b),a provisionof
federallaw for which there is no comparable
provisionin the D.C. Code. Furthermore,the
arbitrator determinedthat the federal law in questiondid not prohibit the federal agencyfrom
providing administrativeleaveto attenda union convention,only that administrativeleavecould
not be usedfor the entireperiod of the convention.The Union arguesthat while this subject
lendsitselfto compromise,
it is negotiable.(SeeReplyat p. 12)
The Board: We requestthat the parties brief Article \aI. SectionH, Specifically:
(l) brief the issue of whether managementcan grant administrativeleave to union
represenlatives
for travel, attendanceand return liom the site of the union conventioq and (2)
provideany law, rule, regulationor Boardprecedentin supportof your respectiveposition;(3)
note the statutoryprovisionat D.C. Code $l-612.03(p)t3 Describewhetherthis provision
impactson yourposition;andif so,how.
ARTICLE VII
SectionA - Amhulance (lnits'. Ambulanceunits, including BosicLife SupportUnits and
AdvancedLife Support Units, shall only be staffed hy certified civilian emergency
sewicespersonnel.
District of Columbia X'ire and Emergency Medical Servicesllepartment: The
Agencycontendsthat this issueis nonnegotiable
becauseD.C. Code $ 1-617.08(a-l)forbids
surrenderingmanagement
rights, The Agency assertsthat Article VII, SectlonA interfereswith
management
in positionswitlin
rights under D.C, Code $ 1-61708(a)(2)to assignemployees

''

recognition
hasbeen
D.C.Codeg l-612.03(p)providesasfollows: "In mits whereexclusive
granted,the Mayoror an appropriatep€rsonnolauthoritymayenterinto agreements
with theexolusive
bargainingagentto continueemployeecoverageundertheprovisionsof this chapterwhile an
employee(s)
servesin a full-tirne or regularpart-timecapacitywith a labororganizationat no lossin
benefitsto theindividualemployee(s):Provided,however,that thecostto theDistrict shallbe paidby
thelabot organizationwhile the employee(s)
is so engaged,
and: Ptovided,further,that this provision
shallnot limit thenegotiabilityor useof official timeby unit employees
for thepurposesof investigation,
processing,andresolvinggrievances,
complaintsor anyandall othersimilardisputes."
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the agency. The Agencyarguesthat the Union is attemptingto bind tlle Agurcy to assignonly
certainpersonnel
claimsthe right underD.C. Code $ l-617.08
to oertainpositions.Management
(a)(5)(B-C)to determinethe number,types,gradesand positionsof employeesassignedto an
agency'sorganizationalunit, work project or tour of duty and the technology employedin
performing said work. Should managementwish to assigndifferent types of positionsto an
ambulancgit hasthe soleright to do so- (SeeAppealat p. 8)
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmoloyees.Local 3721: TheUnionclaimsthat
the partieshavenegotiatedover the assignmentof certainpersonnelto ceftarnpositionsandhave
oollectivebargainingagreement.Also,
done so as recentlyas in the 2004 Firefighter/Paramedic
managementhas agreedto limit the individualswho may participatein a training program as
well as the requiredcontent of the training program. The Union maintainsthat "[t]he same
managementrights OLRCB suggestsare impactedby the Union's [cunent] proposal were
equallyimpactedby the agreementmadewith the fFire Fightersin the past]. [The Union claims
thatl [i]f those rights were not inviolateunderthe statutein 2004, and they were not, then they
arenot inviolatenow." (Replyat pgs-12-13).
The Board: We find that Article \rII, SectionA is nonnegotiable. D.C. Code
in positionswithin the
reservesto management
the right to assignernployees
$ 1-617.08(a)(2)
the right to determinethe "numbeq
agencyand $ 1-617.08(a)(5)(B)
reservesto management
grades
unit, work projector tour of
organizational
typesand
ofpositionsassigned
to an agency's
duty''- The plrase " fsJhall only be staffed by" is mandatorylanguage. Therefore,it has t}e
effect of restrictingthe agencyin assigningemployeesto ambulanceunits. This iflerferes with
management's
soleright to ttssign.
The Union arguesthat the partieshavepreviouslynegotiatedover this issue. However,
(Supp.2005),providesas follows:
the amendment
to the CMPA at D.C. Code$1-617.08(a-1)
shallnot
personnel
authorities(management)
"[a]n act, exercise,or agreement
of the respective
rights containedin subsection
be interpretedin any manneras a waiver of the sole management
(a) of this section." Thus, a prior agreementbetweenthe partiesconcerninga statutory
managementright cannot be interpretedas a waiver of that right.r4 Therefore, Article VII,
SectionA is nonneeotiable.

la

waspassed.In International
TheBoardrnadea similarfindrngbeforethe amendment
Associationoffiirefghters,Local 36 andDistrictof ColumbiaFire Deparlmen,35 DCR 118,SlipOp.
No. 167at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. S7-N-01(1987),thisBoardfoundthat"th€parties'previouspracticeis
not r€levant10theBoard'sconsidcrationofwhetherArticle l8 [theproposedarticlepertainingto the
numberof employees
assignedto a tour of dutyl is a bargainablesubjectunderthe CMPA. [Statingthat]
sotout in Article 18,directly
[i]t is our view that theUnion's proposalto maintainthe requiremonts
to a partrcular
assigned
interfereswith DCFD's right to determinethenumbersof its omployees
organizationalunit; hence,it is nonnegotiablc."
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ARTICLE D(
SectionC - Drug Testing: Ihe Departmentshall determinethe componentof its
workforce that shall be required to participate in a mandatory drug testing
progrdm. The parties rccognizethdt any new or n odi.fredprocetluresshall be
the subject of mutual agreementbetweenthe pafiies. h is jointly understood
that involvementof any on-dutymemberof the Depafimentin an accidenl while
operating an]) Deryrtnent vehicle shall provide suficient cause.for immediate
drug screening in accordance with Federal Depafiment of Transportation
guidelirns.
District of Columbia tr'ire and EmergencyMedical Services Deoartment: The
Agency declaresSectionC nonnegotiablebecauseit interfereswith managemenl'srights under
D.C, Code$ 1-617.08.Management
internalprocedures,
suchas a
claimsthe right to establish
program,
drug testing
to insure security and efficiency in the workforce. Aspects of this
program, such as randomnessand timing, are not properly subjectsof working condition
negotiations.The partiesmustbargainregardingimplementationand effect of sucha procedure
if one party requestsit, but the substantivenature of such proceduresis not subject to
negotiation.(Appealat p. 8)
American Federationof GovernmentEmplovees.Local 3721: The Union opposes
management's
.ugumentthat this proposalinterfereswith the Agency'sright to "establish
internal procedures"arguing that malagementbargainedover this samelanguagein the past.
(Replyat p 13)
The Board: Article IX, SectionC is negotiabte.Thisproposaladdresses
the procedural
aspectof management'sdrug testingprogram. Implicit in any changein the statedprocedureis
management'sduty to give notice to the Union in order to provide the Union with the
opportunityto bargainover the changein procedure. The Board hasheld that managementne€d
not bargainover the decision to establisha drug testingprogram. SeeTeamstersLcrcal Union
639 a/w Internatiorutl Brotherhoodof Teamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemqn
md Helpers of
America,AFL-CIOv. District of ColumbiaPublicSchools,38 DCR 3313,SlipOp No. 274at p.
2, PEFB CaseNo. 90-N-02(1991),wherethe Boardheldthat the decisionto adoptdrugtesting
and
was management's
right. Here, Article IX, SectionC pertainsto drug testingprocedures
prevent
program.
it
Therefore, is
does not
managementfrom establishinga drug testing
negotiable,
Regardingthe Union's argumentthat this proposalwas previouslynegotiated,pursuantto
D.C. Code $ l-617.08(a-l) (Supp.2005), "an act, exerciseor agreementof the respective
personnelauthorities(management)shall not be interpretedin any manneras a waiver of the
solemanagement
rights containedin subsection(a) ofthis section",
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ARTICLE X
SectinnA - Shifi Assignmcnts: Shtft assignmentsshall be male on a volunteerbasis.
In the eventthere are not enoughvolunteersto staff the shtfts,or d there are too mqny
volunteersfor a given shift, shift assignmentsshall be determinedon a seniority basis.
Seniority is definedas time seruedin the EAB. Theemployeewith the highestseniority
will be offered the choice of the possible slotsand the employeewith the next highest
seniority will be offered the choice of the remaining slots. This proce&tre will be
contiftueduntil all employees
havebeenassignedshifis.
Sectian B - Shtfts: Llnit Employees,except those assignedto Fleet Maintenmrce,
Clerical or Wurehousedufies,shall work twelve hour shifts as their normal scheduled
daily tour of duty.
or unforeseenstffing neecls,
Section C - Moilifications: Exceptin casesof emergencies
mod)ficationsto this schedulemay only bemadeprovided thefolkwing criteria are met:
(q)

At any hrnr of the *ry, the likelihood of unit availability increased
byfive percent (5%o)or more over thepreceding six monthperiod;
6nd

(b)

At any hour of the day, unit responsetime increased by.five
percent (5%o)or more over thepteceding sixmonthperiod.

If any modificalionsare madeto the schedule,theAgencywill post, no lessthan
30 dayspnor to implementationof any schedulemodtfication,exceptin the event
of an emergencyor unforeseenstffing workloadchange,the newscheduleso as
to give sufficientnotificationto theaffectedemployees.Thepostedschedulewill
include shift starting and quitting times,the days of the weekeachemployeewill
work and any other relatedor pertinent inJormation.
SectionD - Tour of Dutv: Tour of Dutv will be asfollows:
2on,2off
3 on, 2 of.f
2 on, 3 off
Shift Swting and Quining Times:
7:00AM to 7:00PM
7:00PM to 7:00AM
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District of Columbia Fire and Emergency Medical ServicesDeparlment: The
Agency declaresthe Union's proposed Article X nonnegotiablein its entirety becauseits
provisionsinterferewith management's
rightsunderD. C. Code $ l-617.08(a)(1)and (2) and
D.C. Code $ l-617 08(a)(5)(A). Thesesectionsof the statutegrantthe Agencysoleright to
direct and assignemployeesand to establishthe tour of duty. Each provisionof Union's
proposedArticle seeksto improperlyrestrictthe Agency'srights. In Sectiond for example,the
Union proposesthat "shift assignments
shallbe madeon a volunteerbasis." SeotionB would
dictatethe "normaltour of duty" in completecontravention
of $$ l-617.08(a)(5)(A)and (B)
The Agencyassertsthat SectionC of Article X would restrict management
from changingtours
of duty and SectionD would "establish"the tour of duty. Were the Agencyto agreeto such
language,it could no longer freely exerciseits ability to assign employees. The Agency
maintainsthat the statuteforbids the agencyto enter into suchan agreementand is urequivocal
in its reservationof theserights "solely''to management.As a result, all of the provisions
proposedin this article are nonnegotiable.The statuteis absolutelyolear,andsucha proposalby
the Union clearlyraisesthe questionof whetherthe Union is bargainingin good faith.
American Federationof GovernmentEmolovees.Local 3721: The Unionarguesthat
Section A of this proposal was awarded in interest arbitration during the last round of
negotiations,claiming that interest arbitration can only occur over subjectsthat are deemed
negotiable. The Union ciles Teamsters,Local 639,15for the propositionthat "bargainingover
the subjectscontainedin the Union'sproposalwas not proscribed". The Union assertsthat in
light of the reoent legislative amendment,it is not only negotiable,"it is now mandatory".
(Replyat p. 14),
The Board: We requestthat the partiesbrief Article VI. SectionE. TheBoardfinds
that there is insufficient information to make a determinationon the issuesraised in this
proposal. Therefore,the partiesshallbrief Sections4 B, C andD of Article X. Specifically,
the partiesshalfdefinethe following itans: "schedulingl',"hours of worV', "tours of dutll' . ln
addition,the partiesshallstatetleir positionson the negotiabilityofeachterm. In addition,the
partiesshallexplainwhich term appliesto SectionA, SectionB, SectionC andSectionD. Also,
the partiesshall showhow the termsapplyto everyportion of eachsection. We requestthat the
partiesbe specificconcemingBoard caselaw supportingyour position. Specifically,
cite any
law,rule,or regulationthat supportsyour position.
ARTICLE XI
SectianA - Promotional Process: ThePromotionalProcessshall be as-follows:
(l)
To he eligible for promotion to theposition of Sergeantemployeesshall
completethe.folIowing:
6 3 l A . 2 d1 2 0 5 . p . 1 2 0
l 28l .l ( 1 9 9 3 )
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(a)

Application as specifed in the exqmination
announcement;

(b)

Qualifuingjoh relatedexamindtion;

@

Evaluation by an assessment
centerpanel;

Theforegoing promotionprocedureimplementsthefollowing generalprinciples:
Q)

Assuranceofafair evaluationof the qualification of candidates;

(2)
Establishmentof clearproceduresand adequaterecordsso thdt it may be
readily determined that promotion actions are taken in accordance with
establishedpolicies andpracedures;
(,

Promotionsshall bemadeby rank order on a nondiscriminatory bctsis;

(4)
Promotions within the unit will be made consistent with the equal
employmentopportunitylavvsrnd any ffirmative ectionplan of theDistrict.
District of Columbia Fire and EmergencvMedical ServicesDepartment: The
asserting
AgencydeclaresSectionA of Union'sproposedArticle )fl, SectionA nonnegotiable,
that it interfereswith management'ssole right "to hire, promote, transfer, assign and retain
employeesin positionswithin the Agencyand to suspend,demote,dischargeor take otlter
disciplinaryactionagainstemployees
for cause"underD.C. Code$ l-617,08(a)(2).TheAgency
andthe union carurot
arguesthat the decisionto promoteis a right grantedsolelyto management,
provision in a working conditions
attempt to limit that right through a collectively-bargained
agreement.
(Appealat p. 1l).
that
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees.Local 3721: TheUnion asserts
OLRCB's position is untenablebecausethe promotionalprocessportion of this article is
patternedafter Article 20 of the Fire Fighters'agreement.In trafting its proposal,the Union
simply removed referencesto positions that are not within its bargainingunit. Given that
OLRCB agreedto a highly detailedpromotionalprocesswith the Fire Fighters,the Union
contendsthat it strainscredulity for it now to concludethat it is precludedfrom bargainingwith
the Unionoverthe exactsameissues.
The Board: Article Xl, SectionA is proceduralin natureandis thereforenesotiable.
from promotingafl employeeor
Thereis nothingin the proposalthat would preventmanagement
requiremanagement
to promotean employee.Therefore,it doesnot violateD.C. Code $ 1617.08(a)(2)
whichreserves
to management
the rightto promote.
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ARTICLE XI
SeefionC - Paramedic Truining Coune: EMT's whoare rated qualifiedfor the
ParamedicTraining Courseandpass theEMT written andpractical examination,
but are not selectedto the coursedue to numericallimitafions shall automatically
be eligible without retaking the EMT written and practical examination,.for the
nexl scheduled Petramedic Training Course, provided that the employee
maintainsa satisfactory,or higher,job performancerating, and that he/shemeets
the requirementsfor the ParamedicTraining Courseas specifiedunder fficial
postedannouncements.Ihe Departmentshall assurethat prior to taking thepreparamedicexam,dt d minimum,eachemployeemast be currently certified as rnt
EMTfor a minimumof one (l) year, havecurrent CPRcerti/ication and a carrenl
drivers license.
District of Columbia Fire and Emersencv Medical ServicesDenadment: The
Agency declaresArticle )il, SectionC nonnegotiablebecauseit interfereswith management's
rightsunderD.C. Code$ 1-617.08.Agai4 the Agencyasserts
that this proposalattemptsto take
away management'ssole right to promote and to determine the number,types, grades and
positionsof employees-Whenvacarciesarise,management
hasthe soleright to establishthe
criteria by which employeesshall be tested aad/or evaluated for promotion. The Agency
maintainsthat it cannotagreeto a provisionthat establishes
qualifications
and limitationson
management'sright to promote. Determinationof qualificationsfor employmentis solely the
right of management.
The Agencyclaimsthat, as a result, this provisionis nonnegotiable.
(Appealat p. 11).
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees.Local 3721: TheUnionarguesthat
this proposalwaspreviouslynegotiatedby the parties. The Union hasmerelyremovedfrom a
previouslynegotiated
proposalanyreferences
to positionsthat areoutsideof the bargainingunit.
Furthermore, the Union assertsthat the portion of the proposal pertaining to paramedic
examination
Therefore,the Union
is basedon management's
proposalin the 1992negotiations.
reasons
that management
cannotnow claimthat this issueis precludedby statute.(SeeReplyat
p l6)
The Board: We find that ArticleXl, SectionA is nesotiablebut not for the reasoncited
by the Union. This proposalis proceduralin nature.The proposalmerelypreserves
for those
employees
who receivedsufficientgradescoresbut who were not chosento take a course
(becausethe numberof studentsfor the coursewas limited)" the opportunity to take the next
availablecourse. There is nothing in the proposalthat would prevent maragementfrom, or
requiremanagement
to, assignor promotean employee.
Therefore,Article XI, SectionA does
not violateD.c. code $ 1-617.08(a)(2)
the right to promote,and
whichreserves
to management
is negotiable.
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ARTICLE XII
American Federationof GovernmentEmplovees.Local 3721: The Union informed
OLRCB that it withdrew the above proposal (Article XII) prior to the filing of the instant
this Article.
negotiability
Therefore,it is not necessary
appea1.r6
for theBoardto consider
ARTICLEXV
Ihe Employer agrees that it will not discriminate on any basis and that the
provided to unit employeesshall be no different thm for any other
compensation
employeeperforming the samework.
District of Columbia Fire and Emergency Medical ServicesDeoartment: The
Agencydeclaresthe Union's proposedArticle XV nonnegotiablein its entirety assertingtlat it
falls outside the scope of working conditionsnegotiationsbecauseit addressescompensation
issues, The bargainingunit representedby the Union in this Appeal has been included in
Compensation
Units I and 2 by the Board- The Agencyassertstlat employeesin the bargaining
unit shall be paid in a mannerconsistentwith the negotiatedpay in the CompensationUnits I
and2 collectivebargainingagreement.
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees.Local 3721: TheUnionarguesthat
past collectivebargainingagreementscontain provisionsrelated to oompliancewith the equal

tu

A.ticle XII, Holidays are designatedhy District Law (D.C. Code$ t-61 3.2) and D.C.
regulations and therelbre are not negr.ttiable. Holidays are contained in this Agreement.for infornotional
purposes only. Employeescovered by this Agreement shall receive the Jbllowing holidays and will be
paid in accordance with the District Personnel Manual (DPM).
New Year'sDay, .lanuary lst oJeachyear;
Inauguration Day, January 20th or 2l st of eachfourth year;
Dr Martin Luther King, Jr.5 Birthday;
Washingtonk Birthday;
Memorial Day:
IndependenceDay, .Iuly 4th oJ'eachyear;
Labor Day;
Columbus Day;
Veteran'sDay, November llth of each year;
I'lzanksgiving Day;
Christmas Day, December 25th ofeach year; and
The Mayor or his/her designee may specify other days or portions ol a day as non-work days, in addition
to the abovelegalpuhlic holidays
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employmentoppornrnity laws that regulatethe District, The proposal seeksto contractually
establishthe law of equalpay for equalwork. It doesnot establishanyparticularrate of pay,nor
doesit infiinge on the areasexclusivelyreservedfor compensation
negotiations.
The Board: Article XV is nonnegotiableas a working condifionand shouldbe
addressedin tlte compensationnegotiationsbecauseit concernswages. However" there is
nothing preventingthe parties from negotiatinga non-discriminationclause. Had the nondiscriminalionproposalbeenstandingalonq it would havebeennegoliable.
Regardingthe Union's argumentthat this proposalwas previouslynegotiated,pursuantto
D.C. Code $ l-617.08(a-1)(Supp.2005), "an act, exerciseor agreementof the respective
personnelauthorilies(management)shall not be interpretedin any manneras a waiver of the
solemanagement
rights containedin subsection(a) of this section".
ARTICLE )LX
Section B(Akl:
Requestslfor voluntaryttran+ferI shall be endorsedbv the
emoloveesimmediatesupewisor and Bureau Head and forwarded in a timelv
m(mner.
District of Columbia Fire and EmergencyMedical ServicesDeoartment: The
AgencydeclaresSectionB(2)(c) of Union's proposalnonnegotiable
becauseit interfereswith
management's
rights. D. C. Code $ l-617.08(a)(2)grants management
the sole right to
determinethe propriety and necessityof transfers,assignmentsand appointments. Thereforg
managementcannotagreeto limit the exerciseof theserights by acceptinga mandatorysystem
wherein requestsfor voluntary trarsfer are automaticallyand in all cases endorsedby a
supervisor.
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmnlovees.Local 3721: The Unionarguesthat
SectionB(2)(c) is pattemedafterprovisionsthat werepreviouslynegotiated
in a 2004collective
bargainingagreement,and arethereforenegotiable.
The Board: Article )O( SectionB(2)(c) is nonnegotiable The CMPA hasreserved
to
managementthe right to "hire, promote,transfer and assignand retain employeesin positions
within the agency''at D.C, Code $ 1-6i7 08(a)(2).The proposalrequiresrnanagement
to
endorseall requestsfor voluntarytransfers. Thus, SectionB(2)(c) interfereswith the exerciseof
management's
right to transferemployeeswithin the agency.
Regardingthe Union's argumentthat this proposalwaspreviouslynegotiated,pursuantto
D.C. Code $ 1-617.08(a-l)(Supp.2005), "an act, exerciseor agreementof the respective
personnelauthorities(management)shall not be interpreted in any manneras a waiver of the
solemanagement
(a) ofthis section".
rightsoontained
in subsection
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ARTICLE XX
Section B(2)(il)(iil: Mutual exchansesof assisrrmentbetweenmembetsof the
scvnesalary classshall be permittedupona determitwtionthat the er )loveesme
quaffied for the assignmentsreauestedand cottcurrenceof the aDqropriate
AssistqntFile Chief of Ser"vices
or Operdtions.
District of Columbia Fire and EmereencYMedical Services Department: The
Agency declaresArticle XX, SeotionB(2)(d)(ii) nonnegotiableto the extent it interfereswith
' s rightsunderD. C. Code l-617.08(a)(2).The Agencyarguesthat management
management
$
has the sole right to determinethe propriety and necessityof transfers, assignmentsand
appointments. Therefore,it cannot agrceto limit the exerciseof thesedghts by acceptinga
mandatorysystun whereinrequestsfor mutualexchangeof assignmentare automaticallyand in
all casesendorsedby a supervisoror Agencyofficial.
American Federationof GovernmentEmplovees.Local 3721: TheUnionclaimsthat
SeotionB(2)(d)(ii) is patternedafter provisionsthat have been previously negotiated,and is
thereforenegotiable.
The Board: Article )O( SectionB(2)(d)(ii)is negotiable. The CMPA hasreseruedto
management
at D.C. Code $ l-61? 08(a)(2)the right to "hire, promote,transferand assignand
retain employeesin positions within the a5enc{' Consistentwith this managementright, the
proposalallows exchangesof assignments
betweenmembersof the samesalaryclassonly after
the employeesmeet qualification requirementsand obtain approval from management. The
proposalreservesto managementthe right to say no to voluntary exohangesof like workers.
right to transferandassignemployeesis not restricted.
Thus,management's
Regardingthe Union's argumentthat this proposalwaspreviouslynegotiated,pursuartto
D.C. Code $ l-617.08(a-l) (Supp. 2005), "an act, exerciseor agreementof the respective
personnelauthorities(management)shall not be interpretedin any manneras a waiver of tlre
rightscontained
(a) ofthis section'solemanagement
in subsection
ARTICLEXX
SectionD Actins Pc!: An emoloveedetailedor assisnedto oerlorm dutiesat a
hisher-sfa.dedoosition.for more than 90 consecutivedqvs shall receive acting
pqy 6ttdlrdyelheir pq) adjustedto the hishel rate of pay beginningthe-first full
pqv period following the 904t0/ period Emploveesassisnedor detailed to a
hisher-L,radedposition shall not be arbitrarilv removed.{romthe detail and then
reinstated to the detail in order to avoid actins wv. lyhen it is hnown in
advancethat a hisher gtaded position must be fr.lled for morc than 90 ddvs,
Managementwill fill said position bv a temoorarypromotion
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District of Columbia Fire and Emersency Medical ServicesDenartment: The
Agency declares Article XX, Section D normegotiableasserting that it interferes with
management's
rights under D.C. Code $ l-617.08(a). The Agencyclaimsthe sole right to
determinethe propriety and necessityof transfers,assignments
and appointments.It conoludes,
therefore,that it cannotagreeto limit the mannerin which it fills its positions.Accordingto the
Agency,restrictionsgoverningtransfers,detailsand reassignments
must comefrom District law
or regulation,asreferencedin the statute,andarenot subjectto collectivebargaining.
American Federationof Government Emnloyees.Local 3721: The Unionmaintains
that sectionD waspreviouslynegotiatedandis thereforenegotiable.
The Board: Article X)L SectionD is nonnegotiable.It requiresthe Agencyto fill a
positionby promotion,ratherthan by detailingsomeoneto the position. D.C. Code $ 1617 08(a)(2) providesthat statesthat maragement"shall retain the sole nght to . . . promote. .
In responseto the Union's argument that this issue was previously negotiated, the
amendmentto the CMPA provides that, "[a]n act, exerciseor agreement.
shall not be
in-terpretedin any maoneras a waiver ofthe solemanagement
rights containedin subsection(a)
(Supp.2005).
of thisseotion."D,C.OfficialCodeD.C.Codeg 1-617.08(a-1)
ARTICLEXX
SectionE - Ambulance Crewmemberin Charge (ACIC): Ihere shall be no
bumpingprivileges. 7he ACIC of an arnbulanceor a medic unit shall be
determinedby ACIC seniority. Ambulancecrew memberin charge - seniorily
shctll he determinedby the latest date of appoinlmentas an ACIC. Whentwo
qualified ACIC's are assignedto an ambulanceor a medic unit and one mustbe
detailed due to staffing shortages,emergelrcyot othel unforeseenreason, the
ACIC of theamhulanceor medicunit shall not be deniled.or othenvisemoved.
District of Columbia Fire and EmergencyMedical ServicesDeoartment: The
Agencydeclaresthe proposalin Article )Oi SeotionE nonnegotiablebecauseit interfereswith
management's
rights, SectionI - 617 08(a)(5)(B)grants solelyto management
the right to
determinetlle number,types, and gradesof positionsof employeesassignedto an agency's
organizationalunit, work project or tour of duty. The Agency claimsthe soleright to determine
the propriety and necessityof transfers,assignments
and appointments.Therefore,the Agency
maintainsthat it cannot agreeto limit the mannerin which it fills its positions. Management
must come
assertsthat restrictionsgoverningtransfers,details,promotions and reassignments
from District law or regulation, as referenoedin the statute,and are not subjectto collective
bargaining.
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees.Local 3721: The Unionaxgues
that
the proposalin SectionE is patternedafter a proposalthat was previouslynegotiatedin Article
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2l of a previousagreementbetweenthe parties. The Union assertsthat the partieshave
bargainedand agreedto an elaborateseleotionsyster4 basedin part on the length of time an
applicanthasbeenemployedin a particularposition. The Union claimsthat OLRCB cannotnov'
argue that "restrictions governing transfers, details, promotions and reassignment"are not
subjectto collectivebargaining (Replyat p. 18).
The Board: Article XX, SecfionE is nonneeotiable.D. C. Code $ l-617 08(a)(5)@)
grants managementthe sole right to determinethe "number,qpes and gradesof positionsof
employeesassigned
to an agency'sorganizational
unit, work project,or tour of duty". This
proposal restrainsmanagementfrom exercisingits statutory right to "assign" employeesin
positionswithin the agency.In response
to the Union'sargumentthat this issuewaspreviously
negotiated,"[a]n act, exerciseor agreementby . , . managementshall not be interpretedin any
manneras a waiver of the sole managementrights containedin subsection(a) of this section,"
D.C.OfficialCodeD C. Codeg l-61708(a-l)(Supp.200s).
ARTICLE XXI
Section I - Intent: Position Descriptionswill be nrepared to meet the standnrds of
adequacvprescribedin theDistrict PersonnelRegulations.Each position coveredin this
Agreementmust be establishedin accordancewith appropriate classificationsta.ndords
and shall be accuratelv describedin writing. cldssified qnd certi.fredas to the prooer
title. series and grade. Position descriptions shall contdin the principal duties.
responsibilitiesand superuisorvrelationshipswhich re"flectthe seriesand gradecontrol.
Ihe parties apree that position descriptionsare onlv descriptive of the major dalies
assignedto a position and thereforesholl concludewith the sentence: "Per,formsother
relatedduties."
District of Colurnbia Fire and EmergencyMedical ServicesDenaltment: The
AgencydeclaresArticle XXl, SectionI nonnegotiablebecauseit interfereswith management's
rights underD.C. Code $ l-617 08(a)(5)(B) The Agencyclaimsthat it is wholly within the
asserts
that
District'sdiscretionto determinethe contentsofa positiondescription.Managernent
g
in
any
way.
right
it is forbiddenunderD.C. Code 1-617.08(a-1)
to"curtailthis
from agreeing
American Federationof GovernmentEmplovees.Local 3721: TheUnionarguesthat
the previousagreement
betweenthe partieshasan article devotedto positiondescriptions,The
Union assertsthat the OLRCB proposedthis exaotlanguagein 1992. The Union maintainsthat
bargainingoverthis subjectwasnot proscribedin 1992aadit is not proscribednow. (Replyat
p. l8)
The Board: Article XXI, Section1 is negotiable- The Union'sproposaldoesnothing
of the Dstrict
morethan assureaccuratepositiondescriptions
with the requirements
consistent
rights.
PersonnelMalual (DPM). Thereis nothingin the proposalthat violatesmanagement
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The phrase"performs other related duties" is neutral and simply adds to the accuracyof the
position description, It doesnot imposeany requirementson management,
nor doesit interfere
with managem€nt'sright to assign work under D.C. Code $ 1-617.08(a)(2)or $ 1-

ct7 oa(a)(s)@)
ARTICLE XXII

. . . TheEmployeewill be given temporuryassignmentsof light dutyfor which
he/sheis qualified, initially within his,herownDepartment.
Wen temporary dssignmentso;f light daty are not qvailable for eligtble
employeeswithin the Departmentthe Employer shall contact the D.C. Ofice of
Personneland requestthat the employeebe offered a temporaryassignmentof
light duty elsewherein theD.C. Govemment.. . .
District of Columbia Fire and Emersencv Medical SersicesDenartment: The
,dgencyclaimsthat the cited sectionof the Union's proposalis nonnegotiable
becauseit
interfereswith management's
rights underD. C. Code $ l-617 08(a)(2)and (3). The statute
reservesexclusivelyto management
the right to assignemployeesto positionswithin the Agency
andto relieveemployeesof dutiesbecauseof lack of work or other legitimatereasons.The
Agencyis forbiddenunder6 1-61708(a-1)from agreeing
to curtailthisright in anyway.
American Federationof GovernmentEmolovees.Local 3721: TheUnionarguesthat
the 1989 Agreementbetweenthe partiescontainse sectionrelatedto light duty, thereforethe
subjectmatteris clearlynot "proscribed".TheUnionasserts
that a requestthat "an employee
be
given a temporary assignmentelsewhere" could be denied or granted and management's
argumentthat the requestwould infringeon a management
right is "speculation". Therefore,the
Union maintainsthat this proposalis negotiable.
The Board: Article )OilI is nonneeotiable. The decisionto make a light duty
assignment
is within management's
right to assignwork. Furthermore,D. C. Code $ 1617.08(a)(2)glants management
the sole right to "assign. . . elnployeesin positions within the
agency''. (emphasisadded) Thus, the statute authorizesthe Agency to assignemployeesto
positionswithin the Agencyonly. This proposalexceedsmanagem€nt'sstatutory authority and
is thereforenonnegotiableRegardingthe Union's argumentthat this proposalwaspreviouslynegotiated,pursuantto
D.C. Code $ l-617.08(a-1)(Supp.2005), "an act, exerciseor agreementof the respective
personnelauthorities(management)shall not be interpretedin any manneras a waiver of the
solemanagement
(a) of this seotion". Thus,ArticleV, SectionD
rights containedin subsection
is nonnegotiable.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The following proposalsne negotiable:
Article }(I (A) - promotionalprocess;
Article )il (C) - paramedictrainingcourse;
Article )o( GXzXd)(ii) - mutualexchanges
of assignments;
Article)O(I - positiondescriptions;

2.

The following proposalsarenonnegotiable'.
Article V (P) - employeeaoceptsEAB referral;
Article V (E) - employeerejectsEAB referral;
ArticleVI (C) - annualleavecancellation,
Article VII (A) - staffingby civilians;
Article XV - compensation
for unit employees;
Article )O((B)(2Xc) - transferrequests,
Article )O( (D) - temporarypromotion,
will not be detailed;
Article )O( (E) - remainingPerson-in-Charge

3.

The parties shallbrief thefollowins prcoosals:
ArticlevI (H) leaveto
(a) Specifically,
brief the issueof grantingadministrafive
uniondelegates
to attendtheUnion'sannualconvenlion;
(b) Cite any rule, law, regulation or Board precedentand show
how it appliesto this proposal;
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(c) SeeD.C. Codeg 1-612.03(p).r7
Stateyour positionon how this
provisionaffectsthe issueto bebriefed,if at all.
ArticleX - (A). (B). (C). (D):
Specifically,the parties shall state their position concerningthe
negotiability
of the followingissues:
(1) Define: "shift';'toursof duty";"hoursofwork"; and
statewhetherthesetermsarenegotiableandhow they
applyto eachofthe following proposals:
SectionA - useofa volunteerschedulingsystemon
the basisof seniority;
Section B - twelve-hour shift tours of duty;
modificationsto the scheduleonly under certain
criteria;
SectionC - tour of duty (2 on, 2 oft); (3 on, 2 off)
and(2 on, 3 off); and
Section D - starting and quitting times (7am to
7pm)and(7 pmto 7 am).
(2) Cite any law, rule,regulationor Boardprecedent
in supportof
your position concerningthe negotiability of subsectionsa, b, c
and d. Be specificwhen citing Board precedentand statehow it
appliesto the specificportionsofthe proposal.
D-C.Codeg 1-612.03(p)
providesasfollows:
Il urits whereexclusiverecogritionhasbeengranted,the Mayoror an
appropriatepersomelauthoritymayenterinto agreement
with tho
exclusivebargainingagentto continueemployeecoverageunderthe
provisionsof this chapterwhile anemployee(s)
servesin a firll-time or
regularpart-timecapacity.Provided,however,that thecostto the
District shallbe paid by thelabororganizationwhile theernployee(s)
is
soengaged,
and:Provided,further,that this provisionshallnot limit the
negotiabilityor theuseof official time by unit employees
for the
pu4rosesof investigation,processingandresolvinggrievancos,
complaintsor anyandall othersimilardisputes.
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4.

The parties'briefs shall be filed fifteen (f$
DecisionandOrder.

5.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

days from the serviceof this
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